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Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100
Subject: Tourism & Hospitality Management
Paper: I / THM-30{ (lntroduction to Hospitallty and Tourism)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.
Overwriting and cufting is not allowed.

Quccdol l: A:

B:

Quesion 2: A:

B:

Question 3: A:

B:

Qucstion 4: A:

B:

Qrcstion 5: A:

B:

Question 6: fu

Que$ion 7: A:

B:

Qncstion t: AJ

Explain various ways hotels can be orrncd and operarcd, distinguish
chain hotels from indcpendent hotels, and e:elain how lrotcls can bc
categorized byprice?

Summuize fte beginnfuB of cruise industrJ2 And fucribo birtlr of
modean cruising?

Explain five essential thinp organizations can do to help them deliyer
good service?

What do apploval and termination provisions of a mmagement
contract cover?

List with detail five differont ways of analyzlng a mcnu

D€scribo how hotels organize treir sales departrnent and what
characteristics and quality must salesperson posscss?

Summarize background inforrration about clubs; compilE equity ctubs
with muntry clubs and discrss olub e:periscs, control ana tecirnofgn
E:rplain how a cruisc ship b organlzcd and managed and discuss thc
conccpt offlagp on convenience?

Summarize detalls regarding financing ofa nen, hotol.

Ikscribc Management and sumnoarizo thc four taditional
service cbaracHistics and how tbese have hen modified
conternporary approoohcs to son ice?

How has bcbnolory nansformod the way we live? What are the
economic and social tends that arc affocting tavel and tourism?

Explain the six technlques of mont reasoninfl

What is meant by Green restaurants and discuss the Scven point
CateseEiss-reqtdred &r Grscs Resteren Cortificotion?

Identify and discus cunent labor tends and legislation affecting the
hospitality indusfy?

What are the reasons for tanchisors to hotd franchisccs to strict
standards? And what advantages docs franchising offer to a franchisor.

Bricfly Discuss

l. Gallcy
2. Undisdbutod Opordiqr Enpenses
3. Encmsclmeut
4. Telcprosarce

dominant
by more

B:
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Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questioas. All questions Carry equal marks.
Overwriting and cutting is not allowed.

Qucrtion #l: A: Define tho technical change in thc tolrdsm industry and dcrcribe how it'g
gve boom to travel aod toudsm lndustry all over tb r*urld?

B: f)e5sdbe howtoudm play vihl role ioemplolment gcnecCior?

Quordon fil: A: Dcfae CEaction in toutitol industry aod descrtbc tho dftrcst typc of
tractions?

B: E:rptain 6c doveloprncnt of irdustrtal sodsti€s & ib lmpac.t on twcl?

Qucstlon # 3: A: Describe aerial advetrture sports tourism and writc dorm oy 3 orylo of
aprial advcature tourism in d€tail?

B: List down the major expaasion of toruiso in ths field of Social &
Tochnological chaagar & causcs?

Qucrtton # 4l A: Define LATA and its services in detail?

B: Explain Tourism Income Multiplier (IIM)? Also dcscdbe fu ffii of
Mnltiplicr?

Qucrtioa # 5l A,: Dcfine cruise market h detail?

B: Write dcfinition of Tourisp ADd describc Dom*tic Tourlm ia dstait?

Quecdol#51 A: .Define&ctpooftourpackagcs?

B: List down in detail trc pimary funcdoos of a Travel agent?

Qucrtion #7: A: Why marketing is imported in tourisn indusEy?

B: Define thercrm of Evew nwrugemezrandlistdormthetyaesofovute?

Querton #t: Explain the Key Tcrms

A: Rssort Hot€ls
B: Time sharing acc.onmodations
C: Excursion farcs
D: Miscellaneous ebarges order (MCO)
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Paper: llt, THM-305(Gommunication Skills and Personality Development)
I

NOTE: Attempt any F|VE guesfions. All quesfions carry equal marks.
Overwriting and cutting is not allowed.

Ql: A. Write dovm the ten aids to good listenin&

B. Erylain the different type of visral aids.

@: A What is diffe,rrence betrryeca verbal and non-verbal commrmication?

B, Erylahthebarriersofsomnunicatiou

Q3: A- ' Desenibe the 7 Cs of business communication in detril.

B. Write the techniques ofpublic speakinS?

Q4: A Write ttc duties of officer and prticipants of official meeting beforc, during md after

rcedng. Wrlt€ doum the daailed nots on vi$al aids.

B. What are the problems of telephonic commuoioation?

Q5: A. What is ths btuiness letter? Explain lay oirt and style.

B. E:rplain the tips to remcmba during interview.

Q6: A, Explainthe SQ3Rmethodofreadingindetail.

B. What is re,port uniting? Explsin in detail.

Q7: A. Write adetailed note on lob interview.

B. Hqlsintlre different stBges of messageplanning.

Q8: E:rplain the following:

.lu Deftre video conferencing and audio confercnciog

B, What is group communication?

C. Wrirc the use of overhead projector.

D. Name th€ diffsrent pare of speech"



Q.2: A:

B:

Q.3: A:

B:

Q.4: A:

B:

Q.5; A:

B:

Q.6: A:

NOTE: Attempt any F|VE guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

e. 1: A: What is Franohise & Chsin RestaurEnt? Whst at€ some advantage & disadvantage

of Franchise? Chain Restaurant?

B: wlrat are sorr€ advanUges & disadvantages of advertising inncuEpaPcr'

maggzine, Radio & television?

Writs dowu about Contemporary dietconcerns

What scnioe personnel typically work in food ssrrice operuiorrs? Glve details

Write down common meillu design mistakes

How can nuuition play an important rote in food service operations (both

commercial and non'commer'cial)?

How do the procedgree for ptuohasing rGceivins stodng and issuing beverage

ditrereut tom tle procedures used to contuol food products?

What qpe of servicc style nostly used in Food & Bcvorage OperUions?

lYtry is pruchasing Impoftant? Explain the main Soah of prucbasing ptogram,

whd five operational components have a dircct inFct on kiad of mcou iteos m
operdion offErs?

Howcan safety checklistbe used to bescr enstae sa& operations ard wotk artas?

B:Writodownthst)"€soffoodserrriccequipmeor?

Q. 7: A: wlut is the main Ftrpose of prodr$ion planning?

B: Whst is Nutition? Explain the Six basic nutrients

Q. E: Define tho following teuns:

t. CYcle Menu

2. PhYsical invenlorY

3. Howe hand

d Job sPeoification
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry equal marks.
Overwriting and cufting is not allowed.

Question #l: A: How do affrmative aotion md equal cnployment o,pportunity law difrofl

B: Wbat ars diffcrEnt methods lrceitality nansgers can ulc o oollect job
analysis informdion?

Question #2: A: What are the advmtages ard disadvantages of internal rocruiting?

B: What are the advaotages and disadvaotlges of octemal rccruiting?

Qucsion # 3: A: What are fout basic rulee to rcoenobcr la preparing for inte$ieutr'?

B: How does gsneml prcperty ortcnation difrers fiom spocifio job orientuioa?

Quostion # 4: A: Wlry is tmining refemed to as e "cyclical pocess"?

B: Whqr are csse shtdies an qpopriate Eaining Bcthod?

Qucstion # 5 : .{. what arc four types of conrnon r*iog enors?

B: How does motivation relate to compensation?

Question #6: A: Whgt a1g the mejor mandalory betrefib that employet mrst provide their
employees?

B: Whco coo an impossc bc declsrd?

Question #7: A: Whst are tho four carscs of cmployec etesd?

B: What arp thee qgpizalional causcs of firmov€r problems?

Question#8: E:qlaintbcPollowlng

A: Bargaiaing in good faith

B: Socialresponsibility

C: Adverse Impact

D: Forcd distihtion
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i"plii vrliirtr-309 (Heiitage,nd vt"itot lttt""tio!]

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guestions' All questions carry equal marks'

Quatlon #l:

Quccfionffl: A:

B:

Qucstiot #.3: A:

B:

Qucstton # 4: A:

B:

Quoctlon # 5: A:

Quadon l5l

Quetion #7:

Qucstlon #8:

A:

B:

Define the Muslin 8d and schit€cturc?

Listdoumtheothcrmostimpodastsitesoflndrsoivilizaioog'iEdditr8
Mensun and lrebol?

Explain Gandbrn art and cultule?

Wrie indetait sbott PakistaoToud

establishment, futctions and role in

Discuss the phitosophy and beliefs of Silfiiem?

What do you know about British detreloproent in North Region?

Elaborate the anoied sito of Mehrgarh aod Mansura?

Exolain the Character of Hie*'King aod Elaborate Scven-sEanded

t"tonenjo-Puo oecklacc?

What do you know about Gaadban civilizations explain ibs wilh

refercnccto Taxila and Tgkhtbai?

B: Elsborate Islamic wortd beritage commlttco fid its fitoction?

A: Write down about Muslim Empire aod ia develop'ment in subcmdned?

B: Higblight the contibndon of Isluio Coutics Civilizrion to the

urlrrcrral lleritogs+

A: What is Tourism Planning? ExplainPlanningprocess?

B: Vhat role tourist accomnodation plays in tourism dovotopmstr?

Briefly exPlain fte following terms:

A: Roleof ToruOPator
B: Destinatioalvlaoagement-C; 

Comnuor*tioo Skills for Toruisn stdtols
D: CulturalFestivals


